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We Deliver Groceries
IN f RLINCTON

o

Read this and remember it > I

4

The FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY of Ma Jtisonville will sell you the best groceries F I

at the very lowest prices anddelivet them W

to your residence in Earlington free
i of charge every day jn the week We

will sell you for 100 15 of
granulated sugar or 7 founds of
good coffee and all other groceries

r

proportionately cheap You can save
money by trading with us Call us over
the phone and give us an order

Farmers Suppler Gonxpariy
IMADISONVILLE KYs
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St BernatdICoal
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iMined In Hopkins County Kentucky the largest
coil producing county In the State TliirCom 1

party operates I JF

Eight Large Mines
s
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Best Coal for Steam >

>
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> R A ij
and Domestic Purposes i I

St Bernard No U Tai has como to by recognized
y

through yours or satisfactory use as thostandnrd
grade both for steam and doinpstlo purposes in
the largo territory reached by our products An ¬

other point In favor of out coal is the fact that wo
have established an unimpeachable record for-

e

PromptService the Year Around

t Our mines are operated moro days in the year ±

than any mines In Kentucky and with an enor
moue output at command we are able to give the
promptest and most satisfactory service J = w gSfy1tt I
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J StJBernard Coke
1JIllAi or any other building that needs to be heated and
janthrakfactorfesgwwellandesfurn1ghedlitvariOusrades >

It your dealer does not handle Our coal and coke write to us

STBERNARDMIN1NGcor
INCORPORATED

Nome office Earlinjton Ky

MItes u tmilsrllli I Nashville and Illlmis Central Railroads
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OUR 1906 LINE OFi0 I
J

CAuNDAQa
j

Including elegant imported and domestic hang j
I ers and card board calendars in unexcelled colors j

v

i

reprqductlPllSoffan1QU5 pictures and Qutdoorscenes
HutidredSto select omat prices to I suit If inter
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postalcard and our business + man ¬

agcrtivi l callnyout 9i Jtto fAVI It > t
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The Bee Reaches the People
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THE DOVE

OF PEACE

It Has Finally Found an

r

Alighting

Portsmbutlu
Place at

Peace Made Possible By the Wise ¬

ly Considered Magnanimi-
ty of the Japanese

Russia Won a Diplomatic V1cto

aiJapanWon
Saved Thousands

of Lives

ct
President tyoscvdt Has Won for Himself

J and Country the Worlds-

Commendation

The Work o f IuttiuK the Treaty of
Peace lutii tflmiie WI I Nor-

lie
r

Proceeded With

Portsmouth N iJ Aug 30The
conference has arrived at complete ac-

cord

¬

on all questions
The Japanese yielded practically ev¬

erything They accepted the Russian
ultimatum no indemnity and a divi-

sion
¬

of Sakhalin withodft payment of
redemption money

It HceniM iHcrcillUIe I Iloa telien any other mRnln Inv pIRc c
noul l have dared to hope for the
lioHnllillKx ot peace OH the eondl
tloni iyie have just agreed to
VWTB

WILD SCIMSOIJOY
I

Met Threat IR tIHtheAlr
aml oulesijcpt

Portsmouth N H Aug 3L=A

scene of great excitement followed the
receipt of the news of the conference
agreement in the lobby of thtaHote

JIERGWIJ WITTE
jtVentworth The official bulletin was
telephoned from the conference room
at the aavy yard by Air Sato and like

ri electric thrill flooded throVgh the
room There were screams ef Joy Men
threw their hats aloft women actually
wept Then there was a rusk for the
telegraph offices and is aa instant the
sews was spreading to the remotest
tforaers of the earth

1TLitci liAS UtRIWE

RioMla Vnri the Victoria Thl > PlmU
Ilattle at Djolpniaey f

Portsmouth N 1L Aug 30Peace
Is tare It arrived when tie envoys of
Russia and Japan met at the natty
yard and came to aa agreement on all
points of difference

llJJalbattle I

SHE GOT ALL sho cgntendgdfor
JAPAN CONCEDED every in

dispute
SHE WITHDREW her demand for

indemnity
SHE GAVE UP thee contention tora

cession of Sakhalin island
to divide it with Russia returning the

lVSHEnatlon to have Russias interned war¬

ships
SHE ABANDONED her claim that

Russia should limit her sea power In
the far east

RUSSIA AGREED tp make liberal
payment for the support of the Russian
prisoners captured by the Japanese

Immediately the agreement was
ached the news was hashed to Tokio

St and the envoys
Inductions for arranging an-

rmistice pending the drawing up and
signing of the treaty of peace

The envoys are arranging details of
trio aril istlco

As soon as Itl8 ready they will pro
coed to the elaboration and drawing of
the peace treaty and will cif daily un ¬

til it la completed
It wRA a complete victory for

RiiHHla ald 31 Wltte ifiopptliK hli
liriiiv an ho CHJUO outoltJaq peace
Coiifpveiice ai the adjoHrHiMVHt for 1

ile iioon rcccsx v I-

jiWhen the envoys met tiaron Komu
ra presented a halt prpposltipn look
Ing tq the payment of some sortof in
emntty by Russia

satdMWitte
Russia gill never pay a cent of ndem

Uy
<

instantly Komura said YEj Y
WELU WE WILL WAIVE ALL iN
PEMNITT

°

v AND DEMAND ONE
HALF OffiAIfH iIN i rV

jj j tl 1 r

wiTTE WAS THUNDERSTKUCK K
lie had expected no such ton ssIQn
There was nothing for itlm lQdobil
accept and he did accept

It is estimated that Russia will pay
from 75OOOtOOO tb 100000000 to th
Japanese for the care of the Russian
prisoners

Mi Witte expresses the oplniofa +that
some time will be required to cotnpletf
the details of the treaty He does not
approximate the period but It is ap
par0nt that several weeks will proba ¬teaf yt

The Japanese correspondents ex-
press great dissatisfaction with th
basis of the treaty

STOllY OF TIIK FIXAIi SESSION
i

A Happy Terwliiailoitof the Perth

onferencePortsmotttb lone
and bloody war between Japan andpeacrY e

Komura at the session of the conference
Tuesday morning and In the afternoon
preliminary arrangements for aDtarml-
spc8ereconcluded and the actual work
or framing the Treaty of Portsmouth
was by mutual agreement turned over

1j I
BARON KOMUIIA

to Air De Martens Russias great later
national lawyer and Mr DennJson who
for 25 years has acted as the legal ad¬

tlfltceThe ¬

ed by the end of the week
A Happy Conclusion

This happy conclusion of the confer ¬

once which a week ago would have
bten shipwrecked had it not been for
the heroic inlorcessloa of President
Roosevelt was sudden and dramatic
For the sake of peace Japan with themol¬

Russia refused to budge from the ulti ¬

matum Emperor Nicholas had given to
President Roosevelt through Ambassa-
dor Meyer No Indemnity and r any
guise but an agreement to divide Sak¬

halin and reimburse Japan for the main¬

tenance of the llusslna prisoners were
his last words They had been repeat-
edly reiterated In Mr WHtes instruc ¬

tions and in the form of a written ra
ply to the Japanese compromise pro ¬

posal of last Wednesday they Were de ¬

livered to Baron Komura Tuesday
morning Mr Witte went to the eon
ference declaring be was powerless to
change the dot of as I or the crow of-

t
a

Ill hIs JnstrucUons Emperor Nichol-
as word had been given not to
him but to President Roosevelt the
dead of a foreign state

Japan Flar A the + Tramp CarL
BaroaKomurajtheJeCore first

offered the new basis of compromise
outlined ln the press dispatches yester ¬

day the complete renunciation of In¬

demnity coupled with the proposition
for the redemption of Sakhalin at
price to be fixed by a mixed tribunal
Voasisting of representatives of the
neutral powers In fact If not in words
the solution offered by tho president
Mr Witto again returned a nODlpos
iimmns It was what Mr Witte terme
in recent Interview the psychological
momeat Mr Witte did not flinch He
expected a rupture and as ho ex-
pressed

¬

himself afterwards he wa
stunned by what happened Baron Ko
muta save way on all tier disputedpointsa

TB heiilk Meant More Wnr
With the prescience that has enable-

the JAii nege to gauge the mental proc
cssiofthQlnadverEaries on thofield of
baffle and upon the sea they had re
allzed in advance that peace could be
obtained h no other had

PreSidentnoose

BARON ROSEN
vised Japan that it was better to meeJ

Russian position than to take the
responsibility of continuing the war for

purpose of collecting tribute THe
mikado at the session of the cabinet
and elder Statesmen had sanctioned thf
roneea sic n When Baron Komura yleldV
el1dhitfJawtBeth sides oncetitb deadipclc Wat
token wanted a Just and lasting

jieace and in thatspirlt It wag decidedclcbqCOJt
Half of the island and assuming
an obligation not to fortify the Lit

F t E i U

11

Porous strait b twtnSakkaUn IiD17

which w01111bar Russia s
eommercliT rants

The plenipotentiaries went further
decided to add a new claus ia the-

e nature of a broad provision for mutual
commercial privileges by which each
country will secure for the other the
benefit of tht> most favored nation
clause earl the open doer r

Will Ilea Friendly Opeaaeat
the new treaty therefore will be a

wonderfully friendly documentof char-
acter it1most to raise the suspicion that
the two countries have not
peace but have concluded the basis o-

rea future alliance There Is however
no evidence as rumored that any secret
clauses are to bo appended to the pres¬

ent treaty

builditrgfeltcttationswero
president at Oyster Bay fieth Baron

telegraptiedThe
nlug Air Roosevelt of the conditions Upon

which peace had been concluded Mr
Witte frankly laid his tribute at the
presidents feet In his message he
paid

T Trlhute Tp the President
History will ascribe to you th i

glory and added time expression of
Russias hearty appreciation of the
prcslednts generous initiative

Mr RooZlvel replied with words at
thanks and congratulation Then be ¬

gan the Jubilation Mr Witte and Bar-
on

¬

de Rosen returned to the hotelier
luncheon The Japanese had remained

lJPeirce n
concluded had preceded the Russian
plenipotentiaries and such scenjea of
Wild rejoicing have never before been
witnessed In the tate of New Hamp-
shire

¬

as greeted them upon their arriv-
al

¬

at the hotel
The ItHndlann Julllant

Mr Witte dazed at the sudden and
happy termination of the conference
was fairly overpowered by the tremend ¬

Otis ovation he received He could only
express his gratitude by shaking the
hands of everybody and in response to
the Volley of qyestlons fired at htm as
to the terms murmured We pynbt a
kopeck and we get halt ot Sakhalin

Later in his room when he had par¬

Bally recovered himself he declared
that he Could not hate dreamed of such
a victory for that he regards ltas
diplomatic triumph of the first magni ¬

tude he makes no attempt to I Conceal

I

MINISTER TAICIHIXA

And that lathe general verdict here
The Russians are overjoyed at the re¬

sult
We have had our Lfao Mange and

Mukdens on land they say and our
Tsushima on sea but the Japanese haye
their Portsmouth

TUB PHESIDENT ELATED J

The Jfew Took the Preildent b
Surprise and He ta ThaukfalhlI t

Roosevelt received the announccmen
that the Russian and Japanese pleni ¬

potentiaries at Portsmouth had reachetadt

Came Sooner Than Expected
The announcement had not been ex¬npo

g

had abandoned hope of a successful hr
sue of the conference but he had re¬

alized more clearly than any other onodiMcuId ¬

I

their deliberations While ho has nof

for a moment Relaxed his earnest ef¬

forts to Induce the conferees to continue
their dlscussions with a view to gecur
Ing abasis c agreement he had fel t
for 48 hours that the task he had set

ifprVhlmseif In the interest of humanity
add civilization was wellnjgh hope
less

Situation Had Looked Uark
The presidents final appeals to St

Petersburg anti Toklo had been made
No response had peen received from the
orient but front Peterhof palace hail
come In Emperor Nicholas bwn words
Russias ultimatum not a kopeck ol
indemnity not a vergt of territory

The situation loooked black indeed
The president however did not despair
With the final terms of the Japanese
government as soon as they should be
received from Japans emperor he had

otEml1erorW1Unm
proppsitloiiis that the warrens powers
submit their points of difference to the
arWtrament of an impartial tribunal

flint SiiRKCMtid Arbitration

1notherthacdifficulty ever since the differences
eeeraingly irreconcilable by the envoys
had arisen To this proposition Japan
had acceded With the powerful influ
once of the German emperor at Peterhofroundfeet of Emperor Nicholas

0llcl1CoHltr UUoHJtidingsdispatch from Portsmouth Bj
and at the request of Baron

nla time chief envoy of Japan the
dispatch sated C

I pleplpotentiartesaofaJatiati have
iIIII Ipli t> 1 j r I <

4

withdrawn their claim tot relmbutflV
msni of war fctpeurcs nntT att agree
ttiCaf has H n reached as tp the partf
lion ofYhr issiad of Sakhalin All
main pofits have been definitely settled
The plenipotentiaries will now proceed
with dijcassian of details

IYtill Report Krom IortMHiaHtkf
Shortly after the recetptof tills nee

sage Uie full report of the scene afc

Portsmouth incident to the jufcquhce
anent of the news there including Mr
WIttes statement of theo adjiisimeut 61
the fllfferenpes by the Conferees + web re-

d calved at the executive braces and dirt

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
The maR who brought the warrisa

powers together grid who Bteetl fur
peace when all oilier had lent Jiwpei
fled by a special jhessenger o Pre nt
Roosevelt at his home He read the
account >vltU deep Interest

Prc I lent Profoundly G ratified
While the present did not M k to

conceal his profound gratification that
the conference had reached an agree¬

ment he said he was obliged lit the
circumstances to refrain from any for
mal expression regarding the work ac
compllshcd until he should have been
informed fully as to the details It can
tie said however that he feels that the
successful issue of the conference ly a
great triumph for humanity and clvili
zatlon Such public expression an he
may maKe regarding the work of theme
conference Will be announced after he
shah have have had oportunlty careful
ly to consider It

eTIE N15AVS Tx WASHINGTON

ri
Smi rie and Satisfaction Expressed

In OWilal Quarter
Washington Aug 0Newsl of the

agreement of the peace enJpotenUarleS
at Portsmouth was received here with
surprise for whilE the ofltclal mind
had been in a measure prepared for aR
successful outcome of the conference
by the statements contained in the
press dispatches from Portsmouth no
such speedy action was anticipated Fold
lowing closely upon the press bwUetina
announcing the agreement came a mes ¬

sage touting Secretory of State Loom
is omThlrd Assistant Secretary
Peirceat pprtsmouth which wag eOn

I sequently regarded as official in these
words Russian and Japanese plenty
potentiarles agreed upon terms of
peace

Acting Secretary of State Loomlp
said

A great service has been rendered all
manning hy the presides The preelf
dent has personally done more to briltg
about this much desired pwcefuV 81
Uement of the war in the far eaehthan-
the world knows or perhaps will ever
know His achievement is as spleadld
as it Is unltil-

1erOrsatisfaction Is felt Jni army andaHI

STATEMENT BY MR SATO

IIe Voice tLtlitflclal View et the
THlmiune 1onItloH

Portsmouth Aug30The Japanese
statement was Igjued by Mr Sato on
behalf of the Japanese plenipdtentilt
riesfIThetton of the Island of Sakhalin arid the
reimbursement to Japanese of her war
expenses have from fhe first been Issues
on which absolute divergence oE vfewy
existed The dlfltrenco of Opinion upon
these points LOC ono but bothitar
frequently threatened the existence of
the conference But his majesty the
emperor of Japan responding to the
dictates of humanity and civilization ID
a of perfect conciliation and in
the Interest of peace authorized Its
plenipotentiaries to Waive the question
otreimbur ement of t war expenses and
Consented to a dlvlsiqa of Sakhalin
upon terms which are mutually aciSepUbringthe
to a successful issttfi j11AThe 3toriiliiK Paper Accord Prntat4

for JnpHiiCM 3IaKi < aiilHilty
London Aug 00The morning pa

pers while sharing the astonishment of
the public at the unexpected nature of
the peaco terms accord the greatest
praise to Japan for having chosen ito
magnanimous a course It is acoay
tended that by Waiving the question of
Indemnity Japan raght Justly claim tbe
whole of tha Leland OC Sakhalin and
that therefore the return of half the
Island Is a concession made entirely in
the interest of pefiqe AU the papers
express gratitude to President Rqbse >

veil and admiration of hiS untiring zealtheemtCuresUevV L Riley LL D 6ttb
afcoeltdaysotescrutlattnKpain
e cruder various irt4 tmenta X was lnduQed to try > Iah
flretalltpllcatloitgiveItr0oSold by St Bernard Drug Stat

j <
<


